Fourth Trimester
Resources

The Healing Power of the Postpartum Sitz Bath

Are you finding time to heal your postpartum body while caring for your new bundle of joy? When
you're juggling feeding sessions, diaper changes, and other essential duties, all on a lack of sleep
and with fluctuating emotions, it can be easy to ignore your body's physical needs. Labor and
delivery take a toll on your body. It's essential to help the healing process along. If you take care of
yourself, you will have more energy and strength to care for your new baby.
A herbal sitz bath may speed up your body's natural healing process. A sitz bath is a small tub that
fits over your toilet and allows you to sit in warm water up to your hips. You can buy a sitz bath at
your local medical supply store or online. Fill the sitz bath three-fourths of the way with warm water
Add the ingredients listed below and soak for 20 minutes. If you choose to use your bathtub instead
of a sitz bath, you can double or triple the recipe. Herbal baths can help you relax, speed up healing
and help with hemorrhoids.
Here are the ingredients you will need for your herbal sitz bath:
1/2 cup Epsom salt
2 tablespoons baking soda
2 tablespoons witch hazel
1 tablespoon olive oil
8 drops lavender essential oil
8 drops chamomile essential oil

DIY Soothing Postpartum Spray
Ingredients:
6 Tbs witch hazel
•
2 Tbs aloe vera gel
•
2 Tbs filtered water
•
5 drops lavender
•
5 drops frankincense
•
5 drops clary sage
•
Directions:
Place ingredients in a small spray bottle and shake. Use after childbirth to help soothe
postpartum pain. Spray on perineum a few times per day or on a natural pad. Store in
refrigerator to add extra cooling power and maintain freshness. Use within a month.
Courtesy of https://ablossominglife.com/diy-soothing-postpartum-spray/
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Understanding postnatal depression
This booklet explains the possible causes of
postnatal depression (PND), what signs to look out
for, what might help and what support is available.
It also includes some information about other
postnatal mental health problems.
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Understanding postnatal depression

What is postnatal depression?
Having a baby is usually thought of as a happy time. However, as a new
mother, you may not necessarily feel this straight away.
You may go through a brief period of feeling emotional and tearful –
known as the 'baby blues'. It usually starts 3-10 days after giving birth
and affects around 85 per cent of new mothers. It is so common that it is
considered normal. New fathers may also feel it. And, although having the
baby blues may be distressing, it's important to be aware that it doesn't
last long – usually only a few days – and is generally quite manageable.
However, around 10-15 per cent of new mothers develop a much deeper
and longer-term depression known as postnatal depression (PND).
It usually develops within six weeks of giving birth and can come on
gradually or all of a sudden. It can range from being relatively mild to very
severe.

Common signs of postnatal depression
You may experience one or more of the following symptoms. However, it
is unlikely that you will go through all of them.
How you may feel
• sad and low
• tearful for no apparent reason
• worthless
• hopeless about the future
• tired
• unable to cope
• irritable and angry
• guilty
• hostile or indifferent to your
husband or partner
• hostile or indifferent to your baby.
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You may find that you
• lose concentration
• have disturbed sleep
• find it hard to sleep – even when
you have the opportunity
• have a reduced appetite
• lack interest in sex
• have thoughts about death.

What is postnatal depression?

As babies need care and attention frequently, including during the night,
it is common to feel tired in the months following the birth of a child. And
lack of sleep can make you feel both low and irritable. This is normal, and
it is important not to confuse this with PND. However, one indication that
you are going through PND is if you find it hard to sleep even when you’re
tired and have the opportunity to do so.

My postnatal depression snuck up on me as a dark shadow,
every morning waking up and noticing a heaviness and blackness to
my mood. The only 'comforts' were private fantasies about ending
it all, running away, escaping my responsibilities, tearing myself to
shreds to try and grasp why I felt so bleak.
If you experience thoughts about death or harming yourself or the baby,
this can be very frightening, and may make you feel as if you are going
mad or completely out of control. You may be afraid to tell anyone about
these feelings. But it's important to realise that having these thoughts
doesn't mean that you are actually going to harm yourself or your
children. However difficult it is, the more you can bring these feelings out
into the open and talk about them, whether to a family member, a friend
or a health professional, the less likely you will be to act on them.

Diagnosing postnatal depression
Experience of depression or other mental health problems before your
child is born can put you at greater risk of developing PND (see p.6).
Health professionals should therefore ask about your wellbeing and
mental health, during your pregnancy. (If you feel depressed while you
are pregnant or later, you may also find the Mind booklet Understanding
depression helpful.)
Postnatal depression is assessed, often by health visitors, using a
questionnaire called the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale. As a new
mother, you may be asked to fill this in within the first two months after
the birth, to check for early symptoms.
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What causes postnatal depression?
There is no known cause for postnatal depression, and sometimes it can
start for no obvious reason. However, some researchers have suggested a
number of possibilities.
Some think it is likely to be biological; for example, changes in your body,
including hormonal changes. However, although some studies show that
changes in the level of hormones during pregnancy and after birth can
trigger changes in mood, only some women go on to develop PND – so
hormones are unlikely to be the single cause.
Others think the cause is linked to past experiences or social circumstances.
Many suggest that a combination of different issues cause PND.
Some situations are considered to put you at particular risk of developing
PND:
• previous mental health problems
• lack of support
• experience of abuse
• low self-esteem
• poverty and poor living conditions
• major life events.

Previous mental health problems
If you have experienced a mental health problem in the past – including
during pregnancy – this may recur after you have given birth. It is also
important to be aware that what caused your mental health problem in
the past, can also put you at risk of PND.
If you experienced PND after the birth of one child, you are at increased
risk of developing PND after the birth of your next child. However, you
may have coped well with you first child, and felt depressed after the
second, or the other way around.
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Lack of support
Several studies suggest that lack of support from a partner or other family
members can put you at risk of PND. You are at particular risk if you are
a single mother (especially if you’re young), recent immigrant, refugee or
asylum seeker.

Depression during pregnancy needs to be publicised more –
because I was never ever asked how I was, even when they knew I
was about to be a single parent and aware that I had no support.
Experience of abuse
If you experienced emotional, physical or sexual abuse while growing up, you
may find it hard to relate to others, including your baby. If your own parents
did not have good parenting skills, you may find it hard to adapt to your new
role as a mother. For example, you may feel unsure how to respond when
your baby is crying. You may even fear that you are going to harm your baby
somehow, because you are unsure how to take care of them.
Domestic violence, including verbal, emotional and financial abuse, can
trigger anxiety, depression and lower your self-esteem. It also puts you at
risk of developing PND.
If you experienced abuse as a child or later in life you may also have posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), which can further add to your risk for
postnatal depression. (For more information, see p.16 and Mind’s booklet
Understanding post-traumatic stress disorder.)

Low self-esteem
If your self-esteem is low, you may doubt your ability to cope as a new
mother. When your baby cries, for example, you may think it is because of
something you have done wrong – or because of something you haven’t done.
The way you think about yourself can put you at risk of developing PND. (See
Minds’ booklet How to increase your self-esteem for more information.)
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Poverty and poor living conditions
It can be difficult for anyone to deal with poverty. If you face life with a
new baby while living in poor housing and with little money to spend, this
adds stress to your life and puts you at risk of developing PND. You may
feel that you are unable to provide your baby with everything that he or
she needs, and you may feel that you are failing your baby. Dealing with
poverty can be particularly difficult if you are also living alone with little or
no support from others.

Major life events
Major life events can include:
• an illness or death in the family
• the break-up of a relationship
• moving house
• losing your job
• having a baby.
Each of these events can add serious stress to your life. If you experience
any of these in addition to having a baby, this can increase your risk
of getting PND. However, increased risk does not mean that you will
definitely develop PND.
Having a baby is a major life event in itself, as it is likely to involve many
changes in your life. You may have had to give up your job and lose your
financial independence. You may also have had to give up social activities
and have limited or no opportunities to meet up with your friends. Being
responsible for a baby 24 hours a day means that your day is likely to
revolve around your child’s needs rather than yours.
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What help is available?
I was too scared to tell anyone how I really felt in case they
took my baby away.
You may fear that your baby will be taken away if you admit to feeling
depressed, anxious or having distressing thoughts, for example, about
harming yourself or the baby. But fear of asking for help may be part of
the problem, and you may need encouragement and support in getting it.
PND is not only a distressing condition, it can also be a disabling one, so
the earlier you get help the better. If PND is acknowledged and addressed,
it is likely to pass sooner and be less severe than if you get no help. It is
then also less likely to affect the relationship between you and your baby.

I thought I was a bad mother, until I told my health visitor how
I was feeling. When she named ‘it’ postnatal depression and got me
the right support, it felt like someone had opened the door and let a
glimmer of sunlight in.
There are many health professionals who are familiar with these issues
and who can provide you with support in several different ways. These
may include your GP, midwife, health visitor, community psychiatric nurse,
psychiatrist, psychotherapist or counsellor, or complementary practitioner.
Research suggests that the treatment most new mothers prefer for PND
is a combination of practical support and advice, and counselling or
psychotherapy. If necessary, you may want antidepressants. In rare cases,
you may be offered electroconvulsive therapy (ECT – see p.12).

Counselling and psychotherapy
Talking treatments, such as counselling and psychotherapy, can offer you the
opportunity to look at the underlying reasons that have contributed to the
way you feel, as well as helping you to change and manage your feelings.
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The NICE (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence) guidelines
on antenatal and postnatal care say that healthcare professionals should,
before and during pregnancy if possible, and after the birth, ask specific
questions designed to detect signs of depression, and follow this up as
appropriate.
Many GPs have a counsellor or psychotherapist attached to their
practice. They can also refer you to a psychiatrist or psychologist on the
NHS. Various organisations offer talking treatments, and some of them
operate a low-fee scheme for those who can't afford to pay. (For more
information, see Mind's booklet, Making sense of talking treatments.)
Cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT) is increasingly popular as a short-term
treatment, and provides practical ways of dealing with problems (see
Mind's booklet Making sense of cognitive behaviour therapy.)
Talking therapies should be more readily available to you if you are
pregnant or breastfeeding because of the increased risk of using
medicines at these times.

Prescription medicine
Your GP can prescribe medication to help you. But it's important to discuss
potential benefits and side effects fully, before taking any, and to keep
monitoring your progress with them.
Medication may enter breast milk, and if you are breastfeeding you will need
to bear this in mind when deciding whether or not to take it. Some drugs
have known effects on infants, while others appear to be quite safe, so it is
important to discuss this with your doctor. If you do decide to try medication,
it may be necessary to try different drugs to achieve the best results.
Antidepressants
All antidepressants take time to work. If you do take them, they can be
very effective, but you should be prepared to take them for at least six
months.
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They also all have possible side effects, and when you stop taking them
you should withdraw slowly, to avoid possible withdrawal effects which
can be unpleasant.
Manufacturers advise that the following antidepressants should be avoided
while breastfeeding: doxepin; phenelzine, isocarboxazid, moclobemide;
citalopram, escitalopram, fluoxetine, fluvoxamine, sertraline; duloxetine,
venlafaxine; flupentixol, mirtazapine, reboxetine, and agomelatine. (See
Mind’s booklet Making sense of antidepressants for more information.)
Mood stabilisers, such as lithium, should also be avoided while
breastfeeding.
Sleeping pills and tranquillisers
If lack of sleep has become a habit you can’t break, your GP may consider
prescribing sleeping pills to help you. Any sleeping pills should be taken
for brief periods only, and preferably not for several nights in a row, in
order to avoid becoming dependent on them.
They should not be taken if you are breastfeeding because they are
excreted in breast milk, and are absorbed by the baby.
See Making sense of sleeping pills and minor tranquillisers for more
information.
Other drugs
You may also be taking other medication for a mental health problem or
physical condition. These can sometimes interact with drugs the doctor
may wish to prescribe for postnatal depression. All drugs should be used
with caution. Talk to your doctor or a pharmacist if you need more advice
about a particular drug or combination of drugs. (Also see Mind’s booklets
in the Making sense series, for more details on individual drugs for mental
health problems.)
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Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT)
ECT is a controversial treatment, but some psychiatrists favour it for PND
because when it works it can relieve depression quickly. The treatment
is done under anaesthetic and involves passing an electrical current
through the brain. Many people are nervous of it, and it does not work
for everyone. It can also have serious side effects. The NICE guidelines
suggest that ECT should only be offered if you experience severe
depression and if other treatments have not helped. (see Mind's booklet,
Making sense of electroconvulsive therapy.)

Complementary therapies
Some women have found complementary therapies helpful when they
experience PND. These are holistic therapies – treating you as a whole
person to support your body and mind in healing. They include cranial
osteopathy, herbal remedies, homeopathy, massage, reflexology and
aromatherapy. Some people find these therapies can help them relax and
may reduce symptoms of, for example, depression and anxiety. (See the
Complementary and Natural Healthcare Council in ‘Useful contacts’ on p.20.)

What can I do to help myself?
Postnatal depression usually gets better in time, although it may take up
to a year. Where you feel you can, ask for and accept help from those
around you. Love, practical and emotional support from family, friends and
community can be vital in helping you to cope.

Meet other parents
Talking to other new mothers and fathers, and finding that other new
parents share the anxieties and frustrations you are experiencing, can
be very reassuring. It can also give you a chance to share skills and
experiences, to realise you are not alone, and above all to get some
emotional and practical support. It can help to affirm you in your new role.
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You can develop your own network of support; for example, by keeping in
touch with people you may have met at your antenatal classes, and going
to parent-and-baby groups locally. There are many organisations that can
put local mothers in touch with each other, including Netmums and HomeStart (see 'Useful contacts'). Having a baby can be a wonderful way to
make new friends.

I suffered badly from postnatal depression, I felt very lonely
and frightened. My health visitor got me into a baby massage class
to help me bond with my baby and also meet other mums suffering.
It really helped to meet and talk through our experiences. It made
me realise I was not alone.
Get help to shop and cook
Difficulty in concentrating and lack of appetite are common symptoms
of depression. The first can make it difficult for you to prepare food; the
second can make it difficult to eat. Lack of food can make your condition
worse. You may also be anaemic, which will make you feel tired and
make it harder to relate to your baby. You may also be lacking vitamin B,
calcium and magnesium.
Accept offers of help from relatives and friends to help you prepare or buy
food. People often like to do something practical to help you and this is
one great way.

Get help with feeding your baby
If your baby takes a bottle, you could ask your partner or other family
member to take over the night feeds, if only for a night or two. If you are
breastfeeding only, you can have the baby’s cot next to your bed, so that
you can feed with the minimum of disruption. In time, you and the baby
are likely to fall into a more natural rhythm of sleeping and waking, and
this will make the night feeds much less stressful and tiring.
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Do less housework and rest when possible
It can help if you don’t try to do too much round the house; you and the
baby are much more important. If you are having many broken nights,
you can try to sleep when the baby does, and, if at all possible, have
people to help you out with daily responsibilities, so that you can rest
during the day.

The postnatal depression seemed to go on forever, but I did
sleep more eventually, and my 'depression' magically lifted. I think a
lot of new mums just need more help – and definitely more sleep –
than they get!
Exercise
It might seem impossible to find the time, but if you can, physical activity
can work as an antidepressant, especially if it's enjoyable. Do anything
you find fun, e.g. walking fast with the pram, dancing to the radio at
home. Or try to arrange for a time for yourself to go to a class or for a
run, while your partner or friend looks after the baby. (Also see Mind tips
for better mental health: physical activity.)

Learn to relax
• Learning simple breathing or relaxation techniques, such as those you
learn in antenatal classes can be helpful. (Also see Mind's booklet How to
manage stress.)
• Giving yourself a relaxing bath with candles and scented foam while the
baby is asleep or is being entertained by someone else, can help recharge
your batteries.
• You can try to find something to do, just for the fun of it. It doesn’t
matter whether it’s five minutes with your feet up and a glass of orange
juice, reading a book or listening to music, as long as it gives you
pleasure.
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What about fathers?
Only mothers can formally be diagnosed with postnatal depression.
However, studies suggest that fathers can also experience depression after
the birth of a child. Research suggests that between 1 and 4 per cent of
men experience depression during the first year after the birth of a child.
Some new fathers appear to be more vulnerable to depression than
others. Being young, unemployed and/or poor when the child is born
increases the risk of depression after becoming a dad. It may be that
young fathers are more at risk because being young might mean that it
is less likely that the child was planned. A young dad might therefore not
feel ready to take on the new responsibilities that come with fatherhood.
If the new mother is depressed, this might make the role as a father more
stressful, which in turn can add to the risk of experiencing depression.
Other possible causes include increased responsibility; the expense of
having children and the change in life-style that it brings; the changed
relationship with their partner; as well as lack of sleep and the increased
workload at home.
Few services exist for men, although awareness and understanding of
this problem is improving slowly. (Contact the Fatherhood Institute under
‘Useful contacts’ for further information.)

What other mental health disorders can affect you
after childbirth?
This section focuses on two mental health disorders that are linked
directly to childbirth. If you are concerned about childbirth because of a
pre-existing mental health problem, Mind Infoline (0300 123 3393) can
direct you to the relevant information.
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Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
If you have a difficult labour with a long and painful delivery, an
unplanned caesarean section or emergency treatment, you may
experience a form of post-traumatic stress rather than postnatal
depression. The impacts of these are often under-estimated, as people
may feel that the baby is adequate compensation for the trauma, and
that, as a new mother, you will soon forget the ordeal in the joy of
motherhood.
However, a traumatic childbirth may impair your relationships with both
your baby, and your partner. You may feel acute disappointment that
childbirth was not the wonderful experience you were hoping for, and feel
angry with the medical staff if you felt that the delivery wasn’t handled
well. Many mothers even avoid further pregnancy after a negative birth
experience like this.
If you have experienced a traumatic delivery, you can ask for help via your
GP or health visitor to deal with the trauma. This can make it easier to
put the experience behind you and minimise the risk of developing longterm depression. (See Mind’s booklet Understanding post-traumatic stress
disorder)

Puerperal psychosis
This is a serious, but rare, psychiatric illness, occurring in less than one
in 1,000 births. It is similar in some ways to bipolar disorder. If you are
diagnosed with this disorder, you may experience the following symptoms:
•
•
•
•
•
•
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mania
severe depression with delusions
confusion or stupor
rapid changes in mood between mania and depression
delusions
hallucinations.

What other mental health disorders can affect you after childbirth?

It usually starts quite suddenly a few weeks after the birth. You may feel
very restless, excited or elated and unable to sleep. You may feel confused
and disorientated, and find it difficult to relate to your environment, or fail
to recognise friends or family members. This can make it difficult for you
to bond with your baby.
You may have delusions or hallucinations. You may misinterpret what is
happening around you – for example, you may think your baby is being
taken away from you, when staff are simply taking it for a sleep or a feed.
You may be manic (for example, cleaning the house at three o'clock in
the morning) or have wild mood swings from high to low. Your behaviour
may become increasingly disturbing to those around you, and you may
lose touch with reality. It is likely that you will need help, and medical and
social support.
Causes and risk factors
There is some evidence that puerperal psychosis runs in families, and
if you have a previous or family history of mental health problems (for
example, a diagnosis of bipolar disorder) you are at a higher risk of
developing it. However, it often appears with no warning.
It is slightly more common in first rather than later pregnancies, and one
experience of puerperal psychosis does not necessarily mean that you are
likely to have it again after subsequent pregnancies.
Available treatments
It is important to get appropriate help as quickly as possible, as there is
an increased risk that you might not be able to care for your baby without
support from others.
Treatment may involve you being in hospital, in a mother and baby unit
within a psychiatric ward where this is available, and will usually include
antipsychotic drugs such as olanzapine or quetiapine, or antidepressants.
As many psychiatric wards or hospitals do not have mother and baby units,
you may have to be away from your baby while you are being treated.
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Clearly this is undesirable, and if you have to be away from your baby, this
should be for as short as possible.
Sometimes it may be necessary for you to be treated with certain drugs.
All published advice states that antipsychotics should be avoided while
breastfeeding. (See Mind’s booklet Making sense of antipsychotics.)
Doctors may suggest using electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) which can
be effective, and does mean that breastfeeding can continue. If you are
offered this treatment, it will be given under general anaesthetic. Because
there is risk of side effects – headaches and short- and long-term memory
loss, your treatment should be carefully monitored. If you experience
memory loss, the treatment should be stopped. ECT should only be
offered if other treatments have not worked. (See Mind’s booklet Making
sense of electroconvulsive therapy.)
Most women recover within a few weeks, but it may take a long time to
get over it completely.

How can friends and family help?
This section is for friends or family who wish to support someone they
know who has postnatal depression.
Studies suggest that new mothers who experience postnatal depression
(PND) find support from partners, family and friends helpful.
It may be difficult, upsetting and frustrating to live with someone who has
PND, but it's important not to blame them for how they are feeling. Some
mothers who experience PND may be reluctant to ask for help out of fear
that she might be labelled as mad and that it will result in the baby being
taken away from her. It can therefore be helpful if you reassure her that
many women experience PND, and that she is not going mad and that she
will get better.
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If you are prepared to talk about what is going on, this can help make
the problem visible – and less threatening – and can be a vital first step
towards resolving it.
If you learn about PND you may feel better able to understand what she is
going through – and how best to help.
You could also offer to go with her to the GP or hospital. This can make
her feel safe, and it will be easier afterwards when there are two of you to
remember what was said and what advice was given.

Offer practical support
The best way to find out what she needs is to ask her. However, if she
feels very low, she might find it difficult to make suggestions. You could
then suggest various things you are willing to do.
Practical support can include:
• doing shopping, cleaning and other jobs that need doing
• cooking and providing healthy food
• looking after the baby (so she can sleep, have a bath, exercise etc)
• spending time with her so she doesn't have to be alone all the time
• helping her get a treat; for example a massage.
If necessary, you could offer to check out what options for help are
available in your area. If you need help with this, you can contact Mind
Infoline. (See ‘Useful contacts’ on p.20.)
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Caring for your wound
after a Caesarean section
This leaflet provides information on the most common complications of Caesarean sections. It
also explains the steps that you and the hospital can take to reduce your risk of developing a
wound infection.

What can I expect after my operation?
A Caesarean section is a major operation. It will take some time for you to return to normal. The
outside skin edges of your wound should seal after about two days but the internal healing of
muscle and other tissue below the surface goes on for many months. After your operation you
may expect:
Pain – even quite small movements such as moving in bed, coughing and laughing can
be uncomfortable. Simple painkillers can help but if you don’t feel the pain is controlled,
speak to your midwife or GP.
Vaginal discharge and bleeding.
A surgical wound – in most cases the wound will be 10 - 15 cm long, sitting just below and
following your bikini line. It will be held closed by an absorbable stitch.

Am I likely to get a wound infection?
Surveillance undertaken by the Health Protection Agency has shown that approximately one in
10 women having a Caesarean section may develop a wound infection. This is higher than other
similar types of surgery and more research is being undertaken to try to understand this better.
However, we know that the following things can increase the risk of wound infection:
Being overweight
Smoking
Diabetes
A poor diet without enough nutrients
It may not be possible to change these factors, especially if your operation was not planned.
However, by following the advice below, we can aim to reduce the risk of infection occurring and
ensure that any problems are spotted quickly.

What does the hospital do to reduce the risk of infection?
The hospital follows national guidelines on preventing wound infections, including:
Using sterile hair clippers rather than a razor to remove any hair at the operation site.
Giving antibiotics immediately before the operation.
Ensuring thorough handwashing during your care.
Using an absorbable stitch to close the wound.
Keeping a dressing on your wound for the first 48 hours.
Monitoring your wound after surgery
Support your wound
during coughing, laughing or sudden movements

What can I do myself to prevent complications?
It is important to balance your and your baby’s needs during pregnancy so you should always
discuss what you plan to do with your midwife or GP before making changes.
The following advice is suitable for all women:
Shower or bath on the day of your operation.
It is not necessary to shave your bikini line before surgery. The tiny cuts that occur from
using a razor can increase the risk of infection.
Look after your wound as described below.
Do not allow anyone to touch your wound unless they have washed their hands first.
Report any problems with your wound promptly to your midwife or GP.

How should I look after my wound?
n hospital your wound will be covered by a waterproof, absorbent dressing. This will be
changed by the staff if there is any leakage from the wound. The following are the things you
should be aware of or things you can do to help yourself:
Keep your skin generally clean and wash regularly, especially in your groin area.
Always wash your hands before touching your wound or dressing.
If the dressing has not already been removed, you should remove the dressing on the
day after delivery.
Showering is preferable to bathing.
Do not rub soap, shower gels, or talc directly onto the healing wound.
Pat the wound dry with a clean towel or a piece of clean kitchen roll kept just for this
purpose.
Wear loose-fitting underwear to prevent rubbing the wound – boxer shorts are often most
comfortable.
Occasionally the end of the absorbable stitch (which can look like nylon fishing line) may
poke through the skin where the knot is tied. Please do not pull this. It will fall off naturally.
If it is catching on your clothing, ask your midwife or GP to trim it for you.

What are the signs of infection?
The following signs could mean that you have an infection. You should report these to your
midwife or GP as soon as possible:
You have more pain in the wound or your womb than you have been experiencing since
delivery
Your wound is red, swollen or hot
Your wound has green or yellow weeping or discharge
You have an unpleasant vaginal discharge
You are feeling feverish or have a high temperature

What else can I do?
Do not lift anything heavier than your baby for six weeks
Do not drive for six weeks
Rest when possible
Eat a healthy diet and drink plenty of fluids

Perineal care
after childbirth
(tears and stitches)

Information for women and their families
Women’s Health Division
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Sometimes during
childbirth women
can sustain a tear,
which may require
suturing (stitching).
This leaflet will help
you understand why
such injuries occur, the
different types of tear
and how to help you
recover fully following
the birth of your baby.

Where is the perineum?
The perineum is the area of skin between the
vagina and the anus.

Why might I have a tear?
When your baby is born, his or her head stretches
the opening of the vagina. The skin inside and
surrounding the vagina will stretch to allow for
the baby to be born, however during this part of
the birth it is common for women to sustain a tear
to the skin and/or muscle. This can occur on the
inside of the vagina (vaginal wall) or the perineum.

What are the different types of tear?
There are four different types of tears, which are
classified depending upon the depth of the tear
and which parts of the skin and/or muscle are
affected. The most common tears are first and
second degree tears.
A first-degree tear is a superficial tear to the skin
or a graze inside the vagina. First-degree tears
will sometimes heal without the need for stitches,
however your midwife/doctor will discuss this with
you at the time.
A second-degree tear is deeper affecting both the
skin and the muscle. You will require stitches to
prevent bleeding and help you heal properly.
Third and fourth degree tears are less common.
A third degree tear involves skin, muscle and
extends into the anus. A fourth degree tear
includes damage to the above as well as to the
rectum (back passage). Both these types of tear
will require suturing by a senior doctor, under a
spinal anaesthetic in the operating theatre which
is on the labour ward.
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What is an episiotomy?

How to look after the wound

An episiotomy is a cut made to the
perineum at the time of the birth. The
midwife or doctor will talk to you before
the procedure to gain your consent. You
will be given a local anaesthetic before
the episiotomy is performed.

It is very important to maintain good
hygiene. Change your sanitary pad
regularly. When you go to the toilet
take care to pat or wipe the area dry
from the front to the back. Sometimes
passing water can make the area sting.
It is a good idea to take a jug of warm
water with you to the bathroom to pour
over the perineum whilst on the toilet.
This dilutes the urine and makes it less
likely to sting as well as keeping the
area clean.

Episiotomies are performed only if a
baby is showing signs of distress as it
can facilitate a faster birth. Episiotomies
are more common in births where
Ventouse (vacuum suction) or forceps
are required.

How is the wound repaired?
After the baby is born your midwife or
doctor caring for you will check to see if
you have a tear. They are normally
responsible for repairing the wound and
this is done immediately following the
birth. The repair usually takes place in
the room where you gave birth, but on
occasion it may be necessary to move
you to another room or to theatre (for
third or fourth degree tears). You will be
assisted into a position that will help the
midwife or doctor to see clearly and you
will be given enough pain relief to make
you comfortable throughout the
procedure.
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Try to avoid constipation as this can
put strain on the wound area. Eating a
diet high in fibre (salad, fruit and brown
bread) and drinking plenty of water
(a minimum of 8 glasses/day) will help.
If you have a third or fourth degree tear
you will be given laxatives to help
with this.

How do I know if I have
an infection?
It is normal to feel some pain and
discomfort immediately and for some
days following the birth of your baby, but
as time goes by this will improve. If this
does not happen, or if your wound starts
to throb, you have a fever, or notice
a bad smell from the wound or from
your blood loss (lochia), you must seek
medical help from your midwife or GP.
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Can I prevent myself from tearing?
There is some evidence that massaging and gently
stretching the perineum in the last six weeks or so
before birth can reduce the likelihood of tearing.
Speak to your antenatal midwife for advice on this.

Where can I get more
information?
Please speak to your midwife
or doctor.

When can I resume sexual intercourse?
There is no set or normal time to wait until you
resume sexual relations; it will depend entirely
on how you feel. Sex after birth may feel slightly
uncomfortable or tender regardless of whether you
had stitches or not. Using water-soluble lubricant
may help. If you find that any discomfort does not
ease over time, please speak with your GP.

Remember to consider using contraception
before resuming sexual intercourse as you
can become pregnant again very quickly after
giving birth.
Are there any long-term implications?
Having stitches the first time does not mean that
you will definitely need them again.
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How to Make Padsicles
You’ll need the following supplies:
Feminine pads (any kind - we recommend either chemical free pads or cloth pads)
Witch Hazel (astringent, helps to close pores and heal skin)
Aloe Vera gel — the pure kind
Lavender Essential Oil (calms swelling or inflammation of the skin, supports cellular
regeneration)
Frankincense Essential Oil (supports tissue regeneration, prevents scarring)
Rosemary Essential Oil (fights infection and inflammation, strengthens muscles)
Geranium Essential Oil (helps heal broken capillaries, conditions skin)
Small Spray Bottle
Aluminium Foil
Step 1: Fill your small spray bottle about halfway up with witch hazel.
Step 2: Add 5-10 drops of each essential oil.
Step 3: Top off with witch hazel.
Step 4: Open up feminine pads and spread with a thin layer of aloe with clean hands.
Step 5: Spray with spray bottle mixture- enough to dampen the pad but not soak it
through- you want to preserve some of the absorbency of the pads for postpartum needs.
Step 6: Let dry a little bit, then wrap with aluminium foil and store in freezer. Your
padsicles are done! After baby, use 3-4 pads per day straight from the freezer to soothe
and heal!

BONUS: The spray bottle mixture is a perfect perineum healing spray! When I had my
daughter, I took this bottle with me to the birth centre and would spray my perineal area
each time I would go to the bathroom. I would also spray my other regular pads before I
would put them on to get even more healing benefits from the oils & witch hazel!

A strong pelvic floor can help:
Treat and prevent incontinence
Reduce the risk of prolapse

Prevent problems during and after pregnancy
Boost your sex life

www.physiotherapy.org.nz
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Your pelvic floor muscles span the area
between the legs, stretching from the pubic
bone to the tailbone and from side to side.
They help keep important pelvic organs in
place and are essential for maintaining
good bladder and bowel control.
WHY ARE THEY IMPORTANT?
Pelvic floor muscles support the bladder, bowel (and uterus in women), they prevent leakage
and also play a part in sexual function. Weak pelvic floor muscles can lead to problems like
bladder and bowel leakage, pelvic organ prolapse and erectile dysfunction.
The good news is pelvic floor muscle training can strengthen these muscles. If you already
have problems with leakage then itʼs not too late to get help ‒ research shows physiotherapy
in the form of pelvic floor muscle training can improve and resolve incontinence.

HOW CAN I FIND THESE MUSCLES?
The first step in performing these exercises is knowing that youʼve got the right muscles. Try
one of the following methods for learning where the muscles are and how to activate them:
1. Imagine you are trying to stop the flow of urine, squeeze and lift up around the
front passage.

Pregnancy and childbirth
Constipation or
persistent straining

2. Imagine you are trying to hold in wind, squeeze and lift up around the back passage.
If you canʼt feel your muscles contracting try a different position like lying down or in a
seated position. A pelvic floor physio can help you locate these muscles and make sure
youʼre performing the exercises correctly ‒ so donʼt be afraid to seek help.

Aging
Obesity
Menopause/hormonal changes

PELVIC FLOOR EXERCISES
Strengthening your pelvic floor is like working any other muscle group; start off slowly, build
up to more repetitions and keep going until you see results! You wonʼt cure leakage after
one attempt at a ʻsqueeze and liftʼ but keep going and youʼll soon see results. Depending
on your circumstances it might take 6-12 weeks to see significant results, others notice an
improvement straightaway.
1. Sit or lie somewhere comfortable and check that your stomach and bottom muscles
are relaxed ‒ make sure youʼre not holding your breath.
2. Squeeze and lift your pelvic floor muscles as strongly as you can.
(You may only feel a subtle movement to begin with).

Risk factors for developing
a weak pelvic floor include:

High impact sports
Heavy lifting or very physical work
Hypermobile joints
Genetic factors
Pelvic surgery.

3. Try and hold the squeeze for 3 - 10 seconds (you may like to begin with
just 3 seconds).
4. Rest for 5 ‒ 10 seconds and then repeat the ʻsqueeze and liftʼ 5 ‒ 10 times.
This is one set.
When you ﬁrst start out your muscles might be weak, however itʼs important that
you donʼt ʻcheatʼ by holding your breath or squeezing your inner thighs/bottom.
Try to work up to three sets each day. Once youʼve got the hang of the exercises
you might like to link your exercises to another regular habit as a reminder. Try
them out when brushing your teeth, having a shower or after toileting.
*Note this is a basic example of how to perform these exercises, it is not customised to

your current pelvic floor strength. To progress your exercises or if you are having trouble
doing these exercises then please contact a physiotherapist.

Physiotherapy New Zealand acknowledges the Continence and Womenʼs Health Special
Interest Group for assisting with information in this leaflet.

Need more support
or information?
A pelvic floor physio can give you help and advice
on how to perform these exercises correctly.
They can also help you with any of the problems
discussed such as incontinence, prolapse or pelvic
pain. To find a physio near you please visit
www.physiotherapy.org.nz and remember you
donʼt need a GP referral to see a physiotherapist.
This leaflet does not replace the benefits of a full

asesssment and programme provided by an expert
physio or health professional.
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THE FIRST SIX WEEKS OF LIFE - a parent's guide
Dr Simon Rowley | - Paediatrician | Auckland New Zealand
Abstract
Newborns experience many changes in the first six weeks of life. This article provides a thorough overview of
normal biological behaviour with advice on feeding, bowel motions, and common illnesses.
Introduction
The first six weeks of life are an important time for both parent and baby. Although the adaptation from
intrauterine life to postnatal life takes place in the first few minutes and then hours from a cardiorespiratory
point of view, the gastro-intestinal, renal and neurological adaptation takes much longer.
From a helpless infant whose responses are relatively immature and disorganised the baby becomes an
assertive individual who is clearly able to indicate his/her needs, who may smile, initiate a type of
conversation, listen and track visually by six weeks.
The success of this venture relies to a large extent on a good maternal-infant relationship, and that in turn
depends on adequate support from other family and community members.
Feeding & Growth
Infants will lose weight in the first few days of life. They are born with some extra body fluid to enable this to
happen and the initial milk (colostrum) is high in calories which compensates for the low volume.
Weight loss is acceptable up to 10% of the total body weight. For a baby weighing 3kg this represents 300g.
By 5-7 days most babies will have regained their birth weight. Over the next few weeks an average weight
gain of 150-200g a week is normal so that by 6 weeks of age an average term infant will be approximately
1kg above birth weight.
It is important to acknowledge that babies in utero grow according to the nutritional transfer from the mother.
This seems to be more important at this stage than the direct influences of hormones (such as growth
hormone) and genetic influences.
Following birth the baby may therefore show a shifting growth pattern catching up or down according to how
big their parents are (genetics). One should not be alarmed if the baby therefore starts off at the top of a
graph and moves downwards towards the middle or vice versa over the first few months provided they are
well.
Babies tend to settle into a rhythm of feeding by the end of the first week but this is variable and it may be
normal for a baby to feed every 2 hours or alternatively feed every 6 hours. The vigour and success of
feeding may be an indicator of general health and babies who feed poorly may be unwell (e.g. heart
problems or an infection).

Bowel Motions
Babies who are breastfed may have bowel motions with every nappy change or alternatively may only have
one bowel motion every 6-10 days. Either pattern is normal. Some babies will seem to squirm and get a little
uncomfortable after several days without a bowel motion, but the stool itself is soft when it arrives and
therefore is not true constipation.
Occasionally babies will develop constipation particularly if they have been mildly dehydrated at any time. An
occasional bottle of diluted prune juice might help with this. Drugs to relieve constipation should be avoided
unless they have been prescribed by the doctor. Occasional green bowel motions are of no concern if the
baby is feeding well and there is no vomiting.

Vomiting
Many babies will spill small amounts after feeds and this is not necessarily abnormal. Unlike adults, it is not
uncommon or particularly abnormal for babies to have gastro-oesophageal reflux, i.e. reflux of stomach
contents into the mouth. This does not necessarily need treatment provided the baby is not suffering extreme
discomfort, losing weight or the vomitus does not contain blood. Before drug treatment is prescribed it is
usual to try simple measures such as slowing down of feeds, 'winding', propping after feeds, and using
thickened feeds if not breastfeeding.
More obvious vomiting of large amounts is not normal and may represent either a surgical obstruction in the
bowel or indicate the baby has another systemic illness such as urinary infection or meningitis. Green
vomiting (bile) is particularly abnormal and regarded as needing immediate assessment by a doctor
(possible bowel obstruction) and then surgical referral.
There is one condition called pyloric stenosis which comes on at between 3 and 6 weeks. These babies have
projectile vomiting and if not treated will lose weight and become quite sick. They have an overdeveloped
muscle at the exit of the stomach (the pylorus) and the treatment for this is a minor surgical operation to
release the tight muscle. This condition is more common in boys but can occur in girls and there is often a
family history.
Crying
There have been many studies on the amount of crying that is acceptable in babies in the first weeks of life.
Up to two hours a day is not uncommon. You are lucky if your baby has regular biological rhythms and will
wake/feed/sleep without much crying. Crying may indicate the baby has needs to be met however, e.g. they
are in discomfort because they are wet or dirty, they are hungry, they want company or occasionally because
they have other pain which might be regarded as pathological.
Before deciding that such babies have colic it is important that they are thoroughly examined by a doctor
who will look for herniae etc. Infantile colic tends to come on in the 2nd - 3rd week, be more common in the
afternoons and evenings, their nighttime sleep pattern is usually normal and they are babies who are
otherwise thriving.
Colicky babies tend to have a lot of wind and will cry, arch themselves back or draw their legs up as if in
discomfort. Babies with severe gastro-oesophageal reflux will also cry and it is sometimes difficult to decide
which is contributing to the unsettled behaviour.
Jaundice
Infants are born with immature enzyme systems in the liver and often become jaundiced (yellow) on the 2nd
or 3rd day of life. This usually peaks at around 3-5 days and resolves between 1-2 weeks. Babies are more
likely to get jaundiced if they are very bruised after delivery because there are increased red blood cells
breaking up and releasing the yellow pigment into the circulation.
Any jaundice in a term baby beyond 2 weeks should be evaluated. The most common cause is 'breast milk'
jaundice. This is benign and self limiting and usually lasts for approximately 2 months. It is due to substances
in the milk which cause a delay in the metabolism of the jaundice pigment. No treatment is necessary. It is
however a diagnosis of exclusion.
There are other more serious causes of prolonged jaundice which do need to be looked for. The presence of
normal coloured bowel motions and clear urine is reassuring as the more serious causes of jaundice in the
newborn infant tend to have abnormal bowel motions and very dark urine. However it is important to check
the type of bilirubin in any baby with prolonged jaundice and refer to a specialist if abnormal.
One of the more potentially serious causes of early jaundice is when the baby has a different blood group
from the mother and the Coomb's test is positive. This tells us that the baby's blood cells have antibodies on
them which are causing them to break up and release jaundice pigment. The antibodies have been made by
the mother in the pregnancy against the baby's blood cells. After delivery they wear off quickly but the baby
may need treatment to keep the jaundice levels safe.

Very high levels of jaundice have the potential to damage the brain and cause hearing loss which is why we
institute treatment. Treatment consists of phototherapy, light at a particular wave length which changes the
jaundice pigment (bilirubin) to a less toxic and more easily eliminated product. Babies need to have their
eyes covered for protection during phototherapy.
Skin Rashes
The most common rash we see is called toxic erythema neonatorum. These spots occur randomly over the
whole body. They often look like little insect bites, raised yellow centres surrounded by an area of redness.
They will come and go for several weeks and probably represent a minor allergic phenomenon as the baby
reacts to new substances in their environment and feeding. No treatment is necessary for them.
On some occasions similar looking yellow pustules may occur in the so called dirty areas, e.g. under the
armpits, in the groin, in the nape of the neck. These might represent a skin infection due to staphylococcal
bacteria and should be swabbed and treated with an antiseptic if the infection is confirmed. Occasionally an
oral antibiotic syrup may be necessary.
Other areas which are also vulnerable include the umbilical stump. Any redness, swelling or discharge from
the umbilical stump should be seen by a health professional and treated appropriately. Infection of finger and
toenails (paronychia) that presents as red and peeling fingers and toes around the nail is also a sign of
staphylococcal infection needing treatment.
Nappy rashes are common. These are usually just the skin sensitivity to ammonia and other products in the
stools and urine. The best initial treatment is to expose the areas as much as possible. Barrier creams can
be used to keep water off the skin. Occasionally thrush (candida infection) can occur and this will need
treatment with an anti-fungal agent. Swabs should be taken first by the doctor.
Thrush can also present in the mouth as white plaques on the tongue or sides of the cheeks. An oral antithrush agent needs to be used in these circumstances. If the baby is breastfeeding, the mother may also
need to apply an anti-fungal cream to her nipples.
Another common skin rash is cradle cap or seborrheic dermatitis. This occurs as a scaly brownish plaque
and rash occurring in the scalp, occasionally on the eyebrows. It is a dry skin condition. Soap should be
avoided and it can be treated with adding oil to the skin. There are several available baby lotions that can be
used or a simple oil such as olive oil or almond oil can also be applied.
Eczema which occurs in the elbow creases and behind the knees and other similar places does not usually
occur before six weeks of life. This will usually need treatment with hydrating creams and occasionally
steroids.

Snuffles & Fevers
A fever in a baby under six weeks of age is always abnormal. The normal temperature is somewhere
between 36.8¬¨?C and 37.4¬¨?C. Temperatures over 38¬¨?C may indicate a serious infection and the baby
should be seen by a doctor immediately. Low grade fevers around the 37.4 mark are of less concern if the
baby is clinically well.
Babies may get colds, develop nasal snuffliness. They should also be seen by a doctor but not necessarily
need any treatment. If another family member also has a cold at the time, this is often a clue as to what
might be the cause.
Fast breathing (above 50 breaths/min) is also of concern. Parents need to be aware however that babies
have periodic breathing so that short bursts of panting or fast breathing may be quite normal. In such babies
the panting breathing will be followed by periods of normal breathing. In the pathological situation where
there might be an illness or pneumonia the fast breathing is more persistent and not accompanied by
slowing down. Breathing difficulty that interferes with feeding is severe enough to warrant assessment by a
doctor.

Genitalia
Babies, particularly boy babies, may develop inguinal herniae. These are lumps in the groin or in the scrotum
which represent bowel coming down through a weakness in the abdominal wall. They should be seen by the
doctor immediately and usually surgical correction is offered within a two week period.
They can occasionally strangulate and cut off the blood supply to the bowel in the hernia, which is why they
need repair. Scrotal swellings may also indicate a hydrocele which is simply fluid in the scrotum. This will
resolve without treatment, but obviously a hernia needs to be ruled out.
Occasionally the testicle may twist on its axis and strangulate. This causes intense pain and there will be
redness and swelling as well. This is a medical emergency and a Paediatric Surgeon will need to intervene
as soon as possible to relieve the strangulation otherwise the testis may die.
Umbilical herniae are very common and do not need any treatment. They never strangulate and more than
95% of them will resolve without any intervention within two years. If they persist beyond this period of time
they may require a simple operation to correct them.
Development
Over the first six weeks an infant develops a social smile. This may be seen as early as the first few days of
life but more commonly babies are seen to smile in their sleep rather than in response to social interaction.
Some babies will be delayed with their social and visual responses and parents need not be overly
concerned particularly if the baby has been born preterm.
Other developmental milestones to be achieved by six weeks include being able to fix on a face and follow a
moving object through an arc. Some babies will also have some head control although the head may still lag
when being pulled to the sitting position.
It is reassuring to see infants of 4-6 weeks of age showing an interest in the human face, i.e. studying their
parent or caregivers face intensely. Babies that do not do this may either be receiving inadequate stimulation
or have a neurological problem.
Immunisations
At six weeks of life the baby normally has a medical check. It is important to discuss with the doctor any
concerns you have, and this is the time where the first immunisations are given.
The paediatric recommendations are that immunisations are not delayed beyond this time, particularly
because whooping cough and meningitis protection is needed early to prevent the complication of these
conditions which are most severe in the very young. If the baby has a mild respiratory infection, i.e. snuffles
without fever, it may still be possible to proceed with the immunisations.

Neonatal Jaundice & Phototherapy
Information for parents
Women and Children’s Health Services, Wellington Hospital

What is Jaundice?

•
•

infection that begins before or after birth
other uncommon medical conditions such
as cystic fibrosis and thyroid disorders

Jaundice is a common and normal finding in
newborn babies. It most frequently appears after
24 hours of age and affects over fifty per cent of
newborns. Jaundice can occur in any race or skin
colour. This type of jaundice is called
‘physiological’ – it is normal, probably not
preventable and often requires no treatment.

What is Rhesus disease?

In utero your baby requires a high level of
haemoglobin in order to attract enough oxygen
from the placenta. Haemoglobin is contained
within red blood cells and these carry oxygen and
give blood its red colour. Following birth your
baby breathes independently and no longer
requires such a high level of haemoglobin.

Rhesus disease can only happen if a mother’s
blood type is Rhesus negative and her baby’s
blood type is Rhesus positive. The mother’s
immune system produces antibodies that react
against her baby’s blood. The baby’s red blood
cells break down. This leads to more bilirubin
being produced than normal and a higher chance
of jaundice developing.

As the red blood cells are broken down in the
liver by enzymes a yellow substance called
bilirubin is released. Bilirubin is a breakdown
product of haemoglobin. Bilirubin drains into the
intestine through tubes called bile ducts. In the
intestine, the bilirubin is digested and changes
colour. Bilirubin gives bowel motions their normal
brown colour. During the first few days of life, the
baby’s liver has to work very hard to excrete the
build up of bilirubin.
Jaundice occurs when too much bilirubin builds
up in the blood. This is stored in the skin,
muscles and other places causing the skin and
whites of the baby’s eyes to take on a yellowish
appearance.

What puts my baby at risk of getting
jaundice?
There are a number of conditions that increase
the chance of your baby getting jaundiced. These
include:
• incompatibilities between the baby’s and
mother’s blood types (Rhesus disease
and ABO incompatability)
• some inherited conditions (G6PD
deficiency, hereditary sphercytosis and
others)
• prematurity (your baby is born early)

The first two bullet points are described in greater
detail:-

A mother’s blood type is routinely checked at the
beginning of pregnancy. All women who are
Rhesus negative have extra blood tests during
their pregnancy to check whether (or not) they are
making Rhesus antibodies. The baby’s blood
group is not known at this stage but is checked at
birth.

What is ABO incompatability?
ABO incompatibility occurs when the mother’s
blood group is O and the baby’s blood group is A
or B. The mother’s immune system may react and
make antibodies against her baby’s red blood
cells. ABO incompatibility is milder than Rhesus
disease and rarely affects the fetus. The baby
usually becomes jaundiced on day 1 or 2, and
responds well to phototherapy.

What is G6PD deficiency?
G6PD deficiency (glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase deficiency) can cause jaundice at
any age. It is inherited and more common in
males. G6PD is more common in babies with
parents of Asian, African, or Mediterranean
descent.
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Which babies need to be observed for
jaundice?
•
•
•
•

Those born more than 2 weeks before the
due date
Breastfeeding that is taking a while to
establish
Those with bruising or bleeding under the
scalp following labour and /or birth
Any baby who looks jaundiced in the first
few days of life

Can jaundice be harmful?
A high level of jaundice may be harmful if it is left
untreated. Acceptable bilirubin levels vary and
depend upon the length of time you were
pregnant, how many hours old your baby is, and
his/her weight. Some reported complications of
very high and prolonged bilirubin levels have
included hearing loss, cerebral palsy and brain
damage.

What tests are carried out?
If your baby looks jaundiced a blood test may be
required to check the bilirubin level. This test is
called a serum bilirubin level or SBR and will
involve taking blood by pricking the baby’s heel.
Not all babies will require a SBR. Your midwife
/nurse will make an assessment of your baby
before this procedure to ascertain the need. If an
SBR is required the results should be available in
2 hours.

What is the treatment of jaundice?
The treatment varies and will depend on the
bilirubin level. Mild to moderate jaundice may be
managed by simply monitoring and observing
your baby. Frequent breastfeeding is encouraged
because colostrum has a laxative effect. This
causes the baby to pass frequent bowel motions
therefore reducing the amount of bilirubin
available for reabsorption into your baby’s
system.
If your baby is sleepy and many jaundiced baby’s
are it may be necessary to stimulate your baby
for feeding. Your midwife/nurse can help you with
this.

What is Phototherapy?
Phototherapy is the treatment option employed
by the Women’s and Children’s Health
Directorate for babies with high bilirubin levels.
Phototherapy involves using a light to breakdown

bilirubin through the skin and can be
administered by three techniques.
The first method involves placing the baby in a
warm incubator or Babytherm cot (depending on
where your baby is being cared for). A
phototherapy light is shone overhead and onto
the baby’s skin. As much skin as possible needs
to be exposed to the light therefore your baby will
need to have his/her clothing removed. Baby’s
eyes will be covered to protect them from the light.
Every baby responds differently to the
phototherapy lights. Some babies miss being
tightly wrapped in their blankets and become
unsettled. Others sleep contentedly.
The second method - the bilibed is suitable for the
treatment of jaundice in otherwise well, term
babies. The bilibed is a phototherapy system that
consists of a base unit with a special blue light
that fits into a cot. Baby is positioned on a soft
polyurethane mattress which is placed on the
base unit. Baby is held in place by means of a
Bilicombi blanket (a sort of stretch and grow).
Baby will only wear a nappy in the Bilibcombi
blanket. The baby’s arms must be put in the
sleeves to stop him/her moving under the blanket.
The third method used in NICU and some ward
areas, is called a Biliblanket. The biliblanket is
placed directly against baby’s skin. Baby can wear
a nappy but it must be folded down. A stretch and
grow can be worn over the biliblanket.
When the bilibed or biliblanket option is used, the
phototherapy lights shine up through the base of
the bed so your baby does not need to have
his/her eyes covered.

How long will my baby need phototherapy
for?
Phototherapy works by changing the bilirubin in
the skin to a form that will not cause deafness or
brain damage. Phototherapy is required until the
level of bilirubin has dropped to a safe level. The
length of your baby’s treatment will depend upon
his/her bilirubin levels. It is not uncommon for
babies to need phototherapy for 48 hours or often
longer for persistently higher bilirubin levels. While
your baby is having phototherapy blood tests will
need to be taken to monitor the bilirubin levels.
Generally these are taken every 12 hours.
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While having phototherapy, the baby usually has
frequent and loose bowel movements. In some
cases, the baby’s stools are greenish in colour.
This is temporary and should stop once
phototherapy is discontinued.
Frequent feeding is encouraged while your baby
is jaundiced and having phototherapy. Jaundice
an cause sleepiness and phototherapy can be
dehydrating so 3 hourly feeds are recommended.
It is perfectly safe for your baby to have
intermittent periods without phototherapy for
breastfeeding.
When your baby has finished feeding, return
him/her to the incubator, bilibed or biliblanket and
resume the phototherapy treatment. You will
need to keep a record of your baby’s feeds and
output during this period. Your midwife/nurse will
be happy to assist you with this.
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Admission to NICU
Sometimes your baby’s SBR level and the reason
for his/her jaundice means that your baby may
require intensive phototherapy and admission to
the NICU. Your baby may have to be nursed
without a nappy and not be allowed to come out
from under the phototherapy lights for
breastfeeding. This will be discussed with you
along with other means of providing fluids/nutrition
to your baby.
You will be kept fully informed and your consent
obtained with regard to all decisions about your
baby’s care, treatment and management. If
however you have any questions or concerns you
can speak to a member of staff at anytime.
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Mastitis
Also known as breast infection
Mastitis is inflammation of the breast tissue, particularly the milk ducts and glands in a breastfeeding woman.

Mastitis is common, occurring in approximately 1 in 5 women. Half of these cases occur in the first 4 weeks of
breastfeeding when cracked nipples, positioning problems and breast engorgement are most common.
There are two types of mastitis: non-infectious mastitis and infectious mastitis.
Non-infectious mastitis

This type of mastitis is usually caused by breast milk staying within the breast tissue – milk stasis – because of a
blocked milk duct or a breastfeeding problem. If left untreated, the milk left in the breast tissue can become
infected, leading to infectious mastitis.
Infectious mastitis

This type of mastitis is caused by bacterial infection. It is important to receive treatment immediately to prevent
complications, such as an abscess in the breast.

Causes
Milk stasis

When milk isn't completely emptied from a breast at feedings the milk left in the breast tissue can back up and
become infected. This is known as milk stasis. Milk stasis may be caused by:
ineffective breast drainage caused by poor positioning and attachment
scheduled or restricted feeds, long gaps without feeding, missed or short feeds
sudden cessation of breastfeeding
over abundant milk supply
breast engorgement
blocked milk duct
pressure on a particular area of the breast caused by tight bra or holding the breast firmly during
feeding stress and fatigue which leads to less time for breastfeeding
separation from baby.
Bacteria entering your breast

Bacteria from your skin's surface and baby's mouth can enter the milk ducts through a break or crack in the skin of
your nipple or through a milk duct opening. Bacteria can multiply, leading to infection. These germs aren't harmful
to your baby – everyone has them. They just don't belong in your breast tissues.
Nipple damage may be caused by a baby not being being latched on correctly or having a tongue tie. In rare cases,
untreated dermatitis of the nipple or surrounding area can be the cause.
Risk factors for mastitis

past history of mastitis/abscess
local damage to breast
previous breast surgery.

Symptoms
While mastitis is common in the first month of breastfeeding, it can also occur at any stage when you are
lactating and particularly when the number of breastfeeds or milk expressions is suddenly reduced.
Symptoms of mastitis include:

sore breast
lumpy area that is usually red and tender
fever
chills
feeling unwell with 'flu-like' symptoms.
Most cases of mastitis are caused because the baby is not latched on or positioned on the breast correctly leading to
milk stasis, with blocked milk ducts and alveoli, and nipple trauma.

Treatment
The key measures for managing mastitis are:
seek medical help
empty the breast
gentle massage
cold compresses after feeds
rest & pain relief.
See your doctor or midwife straight away if you have fever as you may require antibiotics to treat the infection.
Flucloxacillin 500mg four times per day (at least an hour before food), is the most commonly used antibiotic.
If you are allergic to penicillin, you must tell your doctor/midwife as a different antibiotic will be needed.
Self care
Empty the breast

Breastfeed on demand, starting with the sore breast. Make sure the baby is latched on correctly (mouth covering
almost the entire areola - not just the nipple) and drains the breast well.
It is quite safe to feed your baby from the affected breast.
Try different feeding positions to improve drainage (baby's chin near the inflammed area).
Wear loose fitting clothes and a bra which is well fitting and does not 'dig in' anywhere (obstructing the flow of
milk). Change breast pads or bras frequently if you are 'leaking' milk.
Gentle massage and compresses

Warm compresses could be used to assist milk flow before feeding or expressing (e.g. a warm shower, or covered
hot water bottle, or wrapped wheat bag). Make sure none of these are too hot.
"Gentle massage of the affected breast and lying flat prior to a feed can be helpful. The fingers (not tips) can be
used in firm stroking movements towards the sternum and armpit. Care must be taken to avoid massage that is too
firm as this can cause trauma and undue pressure and increase inflammation."
Cold packs can also be quite soothing when placed on the breast after feeding.
A soft stretchy support such as tubigrip or boob tube may be better than a bra at this time.
Rest and pain relief

It is very important that you have time to rest and spend time feeding your baby properly.
Ask your partner, family or whanau for more support so you can rest and recover.
If you do not have good support, ask your midwife or Plunket nurse to help you find some support.
Drink plenty of fluid (especially if you have a fever).
Paracetamol can be taken every four hours if necessary for the pain and fever.

Ibuprofen can also be helpful.
If not improving within 24 hours of treatment, seek further medical advice.
Sometimes antibiotics by a drip (IV) or other inpatient care is needed.

Your baby’s bowel motions (poos)
You may find yourself wondering about your baby’s poos and what is
normal. Your baby’s poo is a good health indicator and there are
things you can look out for to make sure it’s normal.

Breastfed babies’ bowel motions
Breastfed babies poo at least once a day until around 4 weeks of age.
After this time some babies do poos at every feed, others only every 7–10 days. It’s normal for
babies to suddenly change their pattern.
Breastfed babies’ poos are often runny with small lumps.

Formula-fed babies’ bowel motions
Formula-fed babies usually poo every day or every second day. They tend to have firmer
poos. Check you are making up the formula with the correct amount of water for the amount of
powder you are using. Not enough water makes the formula too strong and can cause
constipation.

Colour
The colour of poo can vary from yellow to green to brown.
Green poos are common in a well baby. However, sometimes the green colour may be caused
by a feeding problem or illness. If you are worried, talk to your lead maternity carer, Well Child
nurse or general practitioner (GP).
If your baby’s poos are white or cream coloured, talk to your GP.

Constipation
A baby’s poos should be soft. When your baby is constipated, their poos are hard and difficult
to pass. If you’re worried your baby is constipated, visit Constipation (/your-health/conditions-andtreatments/diseases-and-illnesses/constipation#babies) for more information.

Wash your hands after changing nappies
Always wash your hands after changing your baby’s nappies, to prevent infection.
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Baby poos

You may find yourself wondering about your baby’s poos and what is normal.
Your baby’s poo is a good health indicator and there are things you can look
out for to make sure it’s normal.

Breastfed babies’ bowel motions
Breastfed babies poo at least once a day until 4 weeks of age. After 4 weeks
some babies do poos at every feed, others only every 7–10 days. It’s normal
for babies to suddenly change their pattern. Their poos are often runny with
small lumps.

Formula-fed babies’ bowel motions
Formula-fed babies usually poo every day or every second day. They tend to have firmer-formed poos.

Colour
The colour of poo can vary from yellow to green to brown. Green poos are common in a well baby. However, sometimes the
green colour may be caused by a feeding problem or illness. If you are worried, talk to your midwife, Plunket nurse, or doctor.

Constipation
A baby’s poos should be soft. When your baby is constipated, their poos are hard and difficult to pass. If you’re worried your
baby is constipated, you can read more under Health Conditions.
Always wash your hands after changing your baby’s nappies, to prevent infection.

How to Clean an Umbilical Cord Stump on a
Newborn Baby
Two Parts:

Bathing Your Newborn

Expert
Reviewed

Following Safety Guidelines

Your baby’s umbilical cord gets cut immediately after they’re born, leaving a small umbilical stump that’s usually ½ to 1 inch
long.[1] Because they no longer need their umbilical cord, your newborn’s stump falls off after about 1-3 weeks. [2] In the
meantime, it’s important to keep your baby’s umbilical stump clean and dry to prevent infection and irritated skin. Until the cord
stump falls off on its own, clean your newborn's stump gently with plain water and let it dry thoroughly.

Part

1

1

Bathing Your Newborn

Wash your hands before touching the stump. Prevent infection by washing your hands before and after
touching your baby’s cord stump. Use warm to hot water and antibacterial soap, and lather your hands well for at

least 30 seconds. Rinse off all the soap and use a clean towel to dry your hands, or let them air dry.[3]

2

Give your baby sponge baths. Until your baby’s stump falls off, avoid submerging their belly button in water in a
tub or sink. Clean your newborn by giving them a sponge bath, and clean the stump every time you give your

baby a bath or if it gets dirty from urine or poo.[4]
Set your baby on their back on their changing station or on a clean, soft towel.
Keep in mind that you should leave the stump alone as much as possible, so you don't need to worry about
washing it except during bath times and when urine or feces gets on it.

3

Use lukewarm, plain water. Fill a clean bowl with warm water. Check the temperature on the skin of your wrist

4

Swab the stump from bottom to top. Dip a cotton swab in the water. Gently wipe the stump starting at the base
and wiping up to the top. Use a fresh cotton swab when you start back at the cord’s base.

5

Dry the stump gently but completely. It’s important to dry the umbilical stump and surrounding area really well.

before using it on your baby. It should be warm but not hot.[5]

Either fan the area with a piece of paper or a cloth until it’s dry, or hold a clean cloth around the stump to dry it.[6]
Dab the area around the stump dry. Don’t rub it.
Keep the stump exposed to air until it is completely dry.

6

Let the stump get a lot of air. Avoid covering up your baby’s stump – keep it exposed to air so it heals faster.

Fold the top of their diaper down, or cut a notch in the top of the diaper around the stump. [7]
Some brands of newborn diapers have a pre-cut notch for the cord stump.[8]
Dress your newborn in light clothing in warm weather, like a t-shirt. Choose loose-fitting clothes to allow for air
circulation and better drying.[9]

Part

2

Following Safety Guidelines

1

Look for signs of infection. It’s normal to see a little dried blood or a little bit of white or yellow crust around the
cord stump, and for it to bleed a little bit when the stump falls off. However, look for signs that the stump is
infected every time you bathe your baby. If any signs of infection are present, take your baby to the doctor right away –
an infected cord can cause serious problems. Look for:[10]
Pus (sticky white, yellow, or green goo oozing from or near the cord)
Redness or swelling in the skin around the cord
A bad smell coming from the cord base[11]
Continuous bleeding, like if you wipe away a drop of blood and another drop appears
Changes in your baby’s demeanor, like they’re more fussy, lethargic, or have a fever[12]

2

Don’t pull off the stump. Every baby is different, and how long it takes the cord stump to fall off will vary. Resist
the urge to pull the cord off, even if it looks like it’s about to fall off. It’s healthier and safer to let the stump fall off

naturally.[13]
It’s normal for the cord stump to change color from whitish blue to black as it dries.
The stump might take longer to fall off if your baby was born premature.[14]
Take your baby to see their doctor if the cord hasn’t fallen off after 21 days.[15]

3

Skip the rubbing alcohol. Parents used to clean the baby’s umbilical stump with rubbing alcohol, but now
standard practice is to skip the alcohol. This may help the baby’s stump to heal more quickly, and their skin is less

likely to get dry or irritated.[16]

4

Ask your pediatrician before using alternate products. Some parents use Goldenseal root or Echinacea in the
cleaning process. If you want to use any products to clean your baby’s stump, talk to your baby’s doctor first. Plain
water is usually recommended, but you can use another product if it’s approved by your doctor and they instruct you on
proper use.[17]

5

Continue to keep your baby’s belly button clean after the cord falls off. Once the cord falls off you can bathe
your baby in a tub, if you take proper precautions. Continue to be gentle when cleaning your baby’s belly button.
Never leave your baby unattended in the bath.

Tips
There’s no way to control whether your baby has an “innie” or an “outie” belly button. Don’t try to press on their belly
button or tape something over it.[18]
Don't panic, you won't hurt your baby. Treat the cord stump gently, but don’t be afraid to touch it – the cord stump doesn’t
have nerves and your baby won’t feel it.

Healthline

Call Healthline on 0800 611 116 (tel:0800611116) for free, for advice from
our trained registered nurses.
Healthline nurses can help you any time - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Phone calls are free from within New Zealand – this includes calls from a mobile phone.
Call Healthline if you’re:
feeling unwell – but not sure whether you need to see a doctor
needing some advice about a family member or friend who’s sick (if you are with them)
on holiday and want to know where the nearest doctor or pharmacy is.
Our Healthline nurses are specialists in assessing and advising over the phone.
If you need to talk to someone in your own language, Healthline can arrange an interpreter.
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BCG
Vaccine

Information for parents
For babies and children at risk of
catching Tuberculosis (TB)

Who should have the
BCG vaccine?
The Bacille Calmette-Guérin
(BCG) vaccine is given to
children under five years of
age who have a higher risk of
catching TB.
Your child has a higher risk of catching TB
and is eligible for free BCG vaccine if he
or she:
• will be living in a house or family/whānau with a
person with either current TB or a past history
of TB

• has one or both parents or household members
or carers who (within the last five years) have lived
for a period of six months or longer in a country
with high rates of TB

• will be living for three months or longer (during
their first five years) in a country with high rates
of TB and will be likely to be exposed to those
with TB.

Your midwife or doctor will advise if your child is at
higher risk of catching TB. As a general indication,
the following areas have high rates of TB:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

most of Africa
much of South America
Russia and the former Soviet states
the Indian subcontinent
China, including Hong Kong; Taiwan (ROC)
South East Asia
some Pacific nations (except the Cook Islands,
Niue, Samoa, Tokelau and Tonga).

What is TB?
• TB is an infectious disease. It can cause tiredness,
coughing, fever, and shortness of breath.

• TB usually affects the lungs, but it can also affect
other parts of the body, such as the lymph nodes,
bones, joints and kidneys. Serious TB disease can
cause meningitis.

• TB spreads from person to person through
coughing, spitting or sneezing into the air.

• There are about 300 cases of TB in New Zealand
each year.

How can I protect my child from TB?
You can get your child immunised with the BCG
vaccine. The vaccine helps their immune system to
fight the germs that cause TB and helps stop them
from getting serious TB disease.
The vaccine is given to your child as an injection in
their upper arm.

When is the best time for my child to
have the BCG vaccine?
• It is best for your child to have the vaccine within a
few days of being born and up to six months old,
but they can be vaccinated any time up to five
years of age.

• If your child is older than six months, he or she will
be tested to see if they have TB. Depending on
the results of this test, your child may be offered
the BCG vaccine.

How do I get my child vaccinated?
You can speak to your midwife or doctor to make
an appointment. You can also contact your local
public health service and ask to speak to the BCG
nurse in your area.
See the back page for details.

What happens after the vaccination?
Reactions to the BCG vaccine are common, but
serious long-term complications are rare. Most
children develop a sore at the injection site. Once
healed, the sore may leave a small scar.

• In 1 to 6 weeks, a small red blister may appear
where the injection was given.

• After 6 to 12 weeks, the blister may turn into
a small, weeping sore. If this happens, cover the
site with gauze to allow air to get in. Do not use
sticking plasters.

• The sore may take up to three months to heal,
and may leave a small scar. This is normal.

How effective is the vaccine?
While BCG vaccine does not prevent infection with
the germs that cause TB, it does help stop children
from getting serious TB disease.

How long does the vaccine 
protection last?
Studies show that the BCG vaccine protects
against serious TB disease for up to 15 years after
vaccination.

What is the BCG vaccine?
The BCG vaccine is an
injection given to children
who have a higher risk of
catching TB.
The BCG vaccine helps your
child’s immune system fight
the germs that cause TB and
helps stop them from
getting serious TB disease.

The BCG vaccine is FREE
for children under five
years of age who have a
higher risk of catching TB.

If you have any questions, or to find out more,
please contact:
Name of public health service:

Address:

Phone:
Website:

For more information
www.health.govt.nz/tuberculosis

This resource is available from www.healthed.govt.nz or the Authorised Provider
at your local DHB. Revised November 2014. 02/2019. Code HE2205

Newborn Massage Guide

Facebook
Youtube

Although your newborn seems so delicate, don’t be afraid to start a massaging routine shortly after
birth. Routine massage helps you grow your bond and leads to his happy, healthy development.

Through massage, you can gain increased awareness of how your
baby communicates and ideas on ways to support your baby in their
first few months. You and your baby will discover what is best for
you both. It is important to be mindful that massage is something
you do with, rather than to your baby.
Massaging Your Newborn
Touch is a powerful way to communicate your love to your baby. In the first few weeks, use slow and positive strokes, not
spending too much time on one area. Newborn babies may find their senses over-stimulated and most will seek solace in the
arms of their

Resting Hands
If your baby says ‘yes’ to massage, begin with a resting hand. This resting hand technique is used
before massaging any body area. It can also be used when your baby needs a break during the
massage. This is a good way for your baby to feel secure and enjoy touch.

Legs
Check you have enough oil on your hands before you start. Begin on the legs with a newborn because it
is an area which is usually accepted by babies. Downward strokes are more relaxing.
Legs - Milking
With one hand, gently hold your baby’s ankle. Place your other hand at the top of your baby’s thigh,
molding it around the leg, then slide it to the ankle. Repeat with firm yet gentle rhythmic strokes, one
hand after the other.

Feet
Babies usually love having their feet massaged. Watch your baby’s reactions in case of sensitivity. A
little foot massage can have a positive effect on the whole body.
Gently squeeze and roll each toe between your thumb and index finger. Using alternate thumbs stroke
the top of the foot from toes to the ankle. Repeat several times.

Tummy
When baby’s umbilical cord is healed, gentle massage on the

Back
Skin-to-skin contact can enhance the bonding experience between baby, mum and dad.
Holding the baby close to your chest, massage your baby’s back beginning at the neck, swooping
down to their bottom.
These massage strokes are based on INFANT MASSAGE: A Handbook for Loving Parents by Vimala McClure, the founder of the
IAIM. The IAIM is a non-profit organization and does not endorse any product.

Postnatal Depression and Using Touch to
Communicate and Bond
After the birth of their baby, many mothers and some fathers may suffer from some form of depression. ‘Baby Blues’ is
common and can leave mum feeling elated one moment and very emotional the next. This usually disappears after a few days.
Depression is a more serious and longer lasting condition and can show signs anytime from straight after the baby’s birth or
later.

Research into postnatal depression shows that massage can enhance parent and baby attachment,
through encouraging eye contact, skin contact, voice and sensitive interaction.

